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lr.lgiit mummtr Wt thl. port today 
lor ChM Foo, Unu opalnc r«*ul«r 

» Iqr b.t««D Vladiro^
took aad ollMr porU.

•tOTM lor Um pwpio o< lla KaractaL 
kan Coaat. Navlcadon la sUll rlaky 
owing to floating mluaa, four 
whidi wan alglitad igr tmall eralt 
ycatorday wltklng 1« milra of 
tiarbor. •

NANAIMO. BBIWBH OOLOTIBU TUNSDAY, OOTOBNB «. 1U06.

flimgaryte Offer 

Passive Resistanee
‘tl!r iDpainitelJars

^Searek

SHKKP PIU2JC9

Mr. .1. T. H'itklnaon icUi.ntJ 
tancouver on Saturday 'rom l-orl- 
land, bringing with him no W Ulan

Muwp aKurad to tba U*« atock dtoa 
at ibo 1.0W1S and Clark kair. In 
atwap Canadian exhlbllom awapi 
everyiliing briora tlioni. much to Uu> 
nurpriae and dlaguat

Will Use Ancient Constitutional Powers to Garry 
Out Programme to Give the Country 

Independence

ptag tba aoa m tfe*

Uuoa Paat, Uungary fkt, a.-Fur- Uon la a dlract a—i-t - 
lou. indignatl^i htu bran «n.u.ad by torioU 
<ha polic, prdaot. ontar forttiddlog -i cannot loraaa. th. , 

coalition and Soclallrt toreb- but lb. p«,pl, will b. u

night, but no. po.l,K»;«l. tJZ ‘Id™.* ^
kliuon b-d«. ani doing it. n.w do ^
thing in tbair powrr to preavr. or- All tba Hungar

Hungarian 
the lant to which th. king la bound. n»d 

•‘W. nr. .bout to !.«» . mnidleo- cal gorcL^ntT^LT^to^tC Jl^

STu,Uivgoo tdtowa. until oUwr bivwi-

WKSTMUiarEa FAia.

1 ol prainu 
IroiB hanaiiDo paopia who hava *in- 
Itod it. I' boing apaelally ini 
prawnd with tba InUt 
«e»iby.

Nnnaiino ladiaa bava carrlad 
aoaia ol tba priata la tba Mac

, Mra. F. 1
lag flrat prlaa Idr ambroiduwd mono 
gram la imacg work, and Mra. F. 
INcklnaon la tb« aeaiug dIvUion. ae-

INCfcJ«iUlAIUES BfRJI CIIUBCU.

«innip.g. (Vt. a.-The hand 
MctbiMlirt Church at ('anitan, I 
wan duatroyod bj; flic early 
morning. The blaaa waa flr.t

the nnconatltu «nabl« ua ao 
tionallty of Tucaday-a 
Uon. but w. ol»r faMau 
of conatilutioiial morm

mlatlvely n

HI! 1-^billtj lor din- gramma, and In the natur. of things 
f.ir^. imkajil it niuat pracall. Than 1 nnd tha 

■l.hr*Uon. Tha p„ty wiU oontlnua morn aov 
n. taking tha fg Uig 6<»atltutfoi»nl mocenlent

form of paying homage to tha mam- eomplrt. Hungkry-. i, 
ory of the Hungarian martjea of m poinU. Intarnal am 
I8lg-I9 will warcal, l« ,w,*.bit«d, ,ng o„,y that tha Hu, 
but if it la foriiWdrn, wa will hoM rwnalna eolnddantiilty 
tt.oavicUirlaaa. becauar aorh prohibi finparbr."

aatamal. aar 
irarian King 
tha Auatrian

TAX TO TRAVEL
THROUGH STATES

San FmndiKo. Oat. S.-Hw aUan 
in tranalt haad Ux caw waa d.«i<td 
yesterday by tha Cnitad Htatan dr- 

:<Hirt of apia-ala agaiiiat

coveted at a.a«i o'clock aiid quickly 
•prawd to tha atable of Mr. Hauml- 
era which waa consumad. The 
ia of ineamliary origin and Uia Iosh

I
Dr. Wataon Uykaa. who grndunta>l 

in medieios Inat aptiii,^ at Uca(ll 
univeraity. arrivml from tha eaat 
Saturday to vlalt hta paranta, Mr 
nod Mra J. Dykas.
, W. L. Mackenala King. d.t»oty min 
iater.^ Ubor, Mi for Viciorla t|>- 
•ay on his way to Ottawa.

see
Mra, MrI.aoil. of Rimllh-. who haa 

baao viaitlng bar slater. Mrs. J M. 
of Nawcaatla T<

lor tha past four roonlba, laft 
boms this morning.

To make J’«nr money 
obtain it. full value ax a 
|iurrhm«int; me<liiim fur 
Meotfl-

jifc^Come to Us.

H &W.
-Olty Market-

r of tha artiom of United SUt- 
Uktoms coll.clor Frederick Strat 

ton in Mvlng collecli'd g2 per 
for aio ali<-n paaiwngrni In Iranait 
through the I'niinl Sialia.

Tha opinion of tha court waa writ 
leu by Jmlga Pawley and a vigorous 
diasonling opinion was fik-d hy jire- 
aiding judge flltbert.

KXD OF TniPoi OH

ve Aiwriciui.. one Spaniard and 11 
ativea aud Chin.wa paswmgara and 
crew of 97 man and oflWa.
Tha ialaod siaamer CarmenU is 

also refiortad lost. Dptalli are lack 
ing. '

The planutiona are impaired to 
euch an extent that it-will take a 

lo get them in condition n- 
gnlp. R.porU now coming In from 
the south Indicate 
life and properly than

Tha rrcenl heavy gn'.w which have 
Mn prevailing ..0 the fnlifwnlnn 

and Or.gon r.Kiala hove nwiilled In 
tba lompiete d>-«trmlli.n ol th.-
wreck of Uie Xorweginn stennier Trl- 

. which alriind.d n.-nr the Capa 
Mendocino light two months »go.

Nawa haa Iweii received from the 
CM of the wreck that the Tricolor 
>d broken Into three plecaa and

that b.-r cargo of cool aa well as 
wreckage has Iwlng fast waaha^ a- 

hy tha heavy rollem. The
e<hooner Wing A W'lng. which hod
been wrecking the Trleolm-. picked 
up h«'r anchors and etood ofl ahore 

Sunday morning. She got a 
none too adon. for had she at- 

teiiipicil to hold on two days longer 
lionet might now have Nan 
n along the bench with the 

wreckage of the Trlrob.r. _
Is also reported that n number 

of rwddenta from the vicinity are on 
x«ch aecuring whniever ihrnc 
the way of )-»»«■» n»'«m

of any value. To give an Idea of 
force of the a.-n. her cargo of 
. la rapidly strewing the icnch 

although the vew.-I broke up about 
half mile from the,shore

HF.MP RI»OH.KD.
.Manila. Ocl. R.-The mtlmataa loan 

I the hemp growing districta from 
the ravages of the recant typhoon Is 
».1.Oi)0.000. Tha hemp In ware- 

neea randy for nhlpment, is also 
total loao.

150 XiBS.
Fresh Dairy Butter!

25c per poui^d prjqts

SE0.8.PE|l«li0Mli0-
PRBB PRBSS BLOCK. "PARTICULAR GROCERS”

IRoceamora to W. T. Heddia b Oo I

STEAMER LOST
WITH All ABOARD

Manila. Oct. 8.-The Intar-laland 
staomer Canlabenia was sunk In tM 

It typhoon off Ticao Maad. , 
the Vaaayan group, apparetiUy 

ill board were lost. .She ca

ar. fidward Cwflabli In IBOOi hM 
baan mad. n..^ Uwwugh photo-

o- w«# tbs tagitira, bannnrtwg ol
id wtaao bs tsorad tba autborl-

b« tbs mnailM of Oalr r

hi. eoptnra to 
Butu, whan bn aa ht naid. bod tm- 

I tba world Mar and wr 
enpuir. I. nil tha larger citlaa.

A Iriaod of OroVa’s inloimad tha

MINING LATE 
IN THE VUKON

U tha amntbar paAntta. aad it will 
»ot raqtdra any gnmt aonrtagy hr 

•damanta, tba dsadgm wttl ba 
working uaUl Cbriatmaa Uma. aays 

Yukon World.

Great Northeni Ofperiuid Looted by B<d>ben a 
Few MOee From Belhud, WeidiiiigtOB ~A Ooa 

plo of Amotonn Aixoteed.

patch to tha 1

dmdgn on Bononu working 
very lots In tha seaaoii. and It de- 
paoda on Just how tha mammoth 
dredge at Bear Crauk acta whan tha 

It WiU
ba abut down.

A. Mr. EJaaar jB-trlod-i Us dtedga 
on tbs flm day of May ttda year, 

will ba seen that with tha weather 
ndltiona at ell favorable, 

dredges will be able to get lo
long aeasoa compared with tba oth
er methods of mining.

Should the dredge, ba able to work 
until the last of October it wiU be 

verltsUile boom.'raag to tboaa who 
talk about tbs abort aummara

On Ticao island the beach la
dead bodies, among them 

In such a conditione Amerlcar

country.
der to talk about the KlomUfca's five 
biontha of winter Inal 
m known heratofora.

There is plenty of water on 
rreeka at the present lima and from 
all parts of the mining dlstriete 
roraes the news that the miners 
happy and na bony aa the fesUve bee 

the hydraulic cotieema am Ink
ing full advantage of the big fl< 
and the hills are being tom down

SIX PERSONS 
BURN TO DETaTH

Ihiglnetown, W. Va.. Oct. 8.—Two 
women and four chihlran were burn- 

death In a cabin here last eve
ning. The huaband of the women 
menped. Those burned were Mr. 
J. Alger and her threa children and 
Mra. J. Cordeili and one child. The 

irred bodies were found la 
smoking rulna of the cabin.

STRIKE SPREADS.

Bi-rlln, Ocl. R.—The strike ol the 
electrical workers has extended to 

more faetorias. The. tolnl num 
her of men out Is M.OOO. No dis 
urbsnoes have occurred. Enough 
nen have been Stained to supply a 
current sufficient to keep two-thlids 
of the street' care going.

t NOISY IIOI'SE.

Vienna. Oct 8.-The president of 
»e lower house of the Reichsmth. 
na .milged to suspend the session 

today on account of a stormy 
moTWtratlon on the part of tbs Ra
dicals.

WHERE THE MONEY WENT.

New York. Oct. 8.-P«

I late in N< 
ill be the aboereat 
s known ia 

It would then be in or-

Otf Gold Hill the hydraulic 
pany was not expecting such copious 

Ins and were denning up when the 
b|g wstar arrived, so that they 
could not work to full capacity How 

the clsan-up was hurried ns 
much na possible non In another 
day all the Water they can obtain 
will'be nsed.

There are sIcM of unusual nctivltj 
on nil tba erreks ctm to the rains, 
nna no man need be Mte if ba wnnti 

work.
1 well known miner said Inst eve

ning that the mlna of late vrill mean 
a million dollani to an output that 
would be very low as a result of the 
dry S|«II in .Tuly and August. He 
said that peopla on the outaid.: 
would be saying that the Klondike 

thing of the post when the 
output is noted, but It would bo un

consider that this coun
try has BUITtrt-d o ornught such os 
would almost kill a forming 
"Think of it." he said, "th

hundreds of claims MIe 
for over a month. Just

Railroad.

New York. Oct. 3.-Joneph Ram- 
ly. jr., preaidant of the Wmbnah 

railroad, ban mmt to the tha road', 
dabentnrs and stoekholdtm hlo Imw- 
expocted latter, outlining hla coiiUn 
tiona. both personal and Ananelal. 
with Ooo. J. Oould. Emphatic de
nial U made by Ramsay that Mr, 
Oould Is the providence whom he 
should thank for hla fortune, which

not a very clear one lo tha a 
Mr. Oollina hlmaslf did not taai 
ed apon to pay tha ooat, and 
Stnu ol Califomia retamd to bo- 

ond tha abartfl 
Invtniciloiia f

OtUwa. The repl^ from tha depart

drovw from Urn city in rapid 
and broHgkt thn woanded ataa 
to tha clijr.

regard to

only a 
tha eontriirjr that

He *•» «

1 and there w.-re 24 hours day
light. No mao should consider the 
output ol this couniry this year 
an average wllhout adding a qu 
ter of the output to make up I 
what was lost by the dry spell."

hi iMt money In the syndicate mao- 
aged by Mr. Rnmaay.

In explaining his realgnatlon from 
i* Wal,aah. Pltalnirg Terminal rail- 
ay. Mr. Ramsay blames Mr. Oould 
>r letting contrncta without 

PellUon and thus publicly diangaril 
ing tha prMldent of the road. To his 
prot-wta V against

Richards, acUng in forfocmlty 
this, will aak onh-r flxing a P«w 

and expect# 
that the Domtefon srflt collect the 
chargwi flxnd tram the Steto of Coll

QUIET RESTORED. 
Vienna, Oct. 8.-Comparaiivi

rapidly drivaa pMfl

going townrda Urn olty. U ll ^ 
who killed tWik«

A LltTNO FLOOD.

Imgin suit ngalnat John A. McCall. 
;pr.-sirent. and Oeo. Perkins, vleo- 
, pceaidenl. of the Now York Life Tn- 
aurance Co., tor the nwtUutlon of 
fl.’iO.iiOO eonlributod to RapobHcan
campaign funds, was aakad by Attor 
iiey-Oaneral Taylor today.

New York. 
Immigration 
Immlgrania 
last month a

R—According 
imiasioner. 90,772 
id at Ellis Islanil

Mr. Oould asserted that 
wanted to spend this money and 
manage his property os ha plenacd.

womidad MoatatU i 
In -pIlAampiiqf'- mid mintadrtiq 
•rm of tha dog for thoos of a

siting the example of Mr.
Mr. Ramsay also goan nt great

hur-r^^^
Tba Emperor today teeafvwl tbs 

Ausuain premier, aad tha Austrian 
Interior minlatsr In special

against 82.798

HOTEL BURNS,

length Into the review of the Wheel- , 
ing and Lake Erie bond and note I 

B, dleclalmlng any rmpona 
ty for the fnUure In the flotaMoa of * 
Uie company’s bonds.

ibaeqmmtly 
>f Juatlca w

The audieaea

Jackson, MIsa.. Ocl. 3.—The Nor- 
wlle hotel, one of the best known in 
Mlsalialppl wa# dretroyed by Are last 
night. Tha toUl loos U $150,000.

B largely devoted to tba dlacaa- 
n of the oebeoM for unlveraal anf-

The 'cruiser Canada ia to bs Bent 
a another trip to the Want ladins 

during the aomlag wtatar.

ferege. Hln Majesty ___
decMon. bat as the Hangarlan a 
latere are rmnalnliig U Vienna.

Two man were seen In a nor 
10.10 p.m. ea SaVwday Mar 

They h

<Md. Bod be stonwd to omx 
cor the wounded man. the wwMfln 
would have baaa atmadad to at 

twolve houre More Mowtettb 
wna able to maah thn ot^.

r at^Ch



Ite pMiaK ■tnacUt by bull 
U«a Bowuuiuos ajul ■—iwiin 
u dolac itM work. n» prupnatow 

. au oMiob taith la iu curaUw 
■a UM Ibw oOar Oaa Uaadrad

“•■SSTSSS-li
0 Ma aeaaa af

:zTLjrzz.iz7Jz Hlla lortW

MUH» FOUL 
rtkr BxtU Anxiuoa to MaU

Baniw baa rapUad ts 
ot aaariae aad fiabarba 

r ArcUo.

i Im -mi » a*^'l»bmira u> Oa »v-
Mbar al Iba baaaa. aaU aa* 

-mam tkM wm to MmpiU, K
m •mm ba balM aiUi tar bf

crjrj:ir:r:-c;=.-

aaarab tar the noctb pola. 
Hia salbuii eaptaia baa ban is Hod 
an Day itf a yaar. saraiac aa aaU- 

r aMn aboard ibc AreUa. A 
■aot ba la la ebacn oT that cral 
Mia lalFatmt oa tba way dowi 
B aortbara waUra. Hla wiab 1 

W aall anaad Oo|« Uora and aU-lka 
km tB0 polar ra«W way of Ua-

r (or th* exeouUoB of

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Juet received a large ae- 

lortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
sdo

HEIGHT [8]
>ARE-(or ibe ryond trip, 

by differenl Ron a. fS 00.
SlNcr.E FARE-*2.00

CaBadian PaeiBc Bailway
D tiHe T^Fj IriiD

I Aratie. aad ao-

e l«M mam aa boor.

Sir JamM WatMn'a OpinJoa
Mi Bbya Utai Uu. uwiawMun u< all

a w Cmuunk. Sir J

bo ba innall baal aa 
• baaMblaao oi Catarib caa a

------ ----—

ler Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you. at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
oharge. i^Sold either with or with
out prlntlng:=a—II

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS...

Laavoa Vancoover 
8 a. DL.

TooristCanio 
BoFton-Tharedair 
Toronto—Tiwula^ 

Bainrday.

Lmvm VaooooTei 
8:16p. m. 

Toorint Cara to 
Monlraal—Sonday 

^ Monday. 
Joronto-WVlM

^For (tirtlii

W.IMIRII,I, RutiM, B C.

•MOwbaateb
wHb Iba air yaa braatba. Ci 

MAoaaaa m Irm trvm cocaiaa. 
lawsaa aa bad aiiarwOatUB, u, u ai 

--------- ----------- Aowpt

a la Iba blMua^y U ib. Hob-

^fbroofbt u> bcbt b«r Iba arraat
Btaadar at Uuaora, a ainaU ataUao 
I Iba daaadtaa b'ortbara tbUway.
)0 Hfiaa aortbwaal of Wioal|M«. ol 

_ M Mbblbua faaatka, who bad mad.
aim of a Irak aoruaa iba prbi- 

^ Urn la aaanb of iba llait.aMar.
Tba acttalara of M b.mi alartad 

Mn Iba Fiteoa Albart fttatrfot 
S boa* tba *Dd Of Adfuat. aad aw

■^Ibartat auaastb la tba vll. ' 
at -Xbuador HUla aad YorfcKw 

' fbatrMa Ml| tba baad aaoibarad

. aad tba party wUl ba takaa

Sw*ba% mm r - M1M aad oblMraa wa al-

Sr 'Zm tZZ! !I# tii In •“* ®* “• *rt«btful prtTa-

•jmm
PIBRWARE !

Osn be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 
Milk Pans, Bta For sale by all First 

Class Dealers^-.s::i>-

Likewise Eddy's Matches. |

If you want
SHINGLES

I Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you I 
I will get them by the return train. Same old | 
Iprioe. Fill all lumber orders also_

E J. COYLE.
A O. P. A..

Vaacoavar, R 0
NnaiiBo Marble Work

Front strsm,
Rsaalmo.

Monume tb, Tablets. Crosses 
Iron II ils, Copings, Etc.

Tba Lamn Stock of nnltbad Mona 
m«uj work m Sarbls. Bad 

M Orsj Cpsmu to 
Sslset from.

. HENDERSON, Pkopriettir.
I (rkumvAi MAioir)*

BOOK-KEEPING

YaneMTer rosiness GoBege
_________H- Kt.UOTT. PrinripRl.

Ladysmith Lumber Co.,
«a pawMd a. t. what actios dbotfld ,

Goal and Wood 
Hip Tight 

HEATERS
Air-Tight SUivi'h re-liniMl on short 

notice

A large line of Fancy

Heating & loves

Wrought Iron .Sh-el Range.. '
, (gUAnintced anbreakable)

■W. H. IMORTON
HARDWARE STORE____

September 27th 

To October 7th
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal Ag:ricultural and 
Industrial Society a a

NewWestmsteF.B.C.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing^there- 
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Id Prizes aod Atoetions!
Enlarged Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings 1

Championship

Aeqyatieand Lacrosse
Events

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous. Bands.

Gf
Parade of Fraser River Fishing t leet. Patrol 

Boatf, H. M. Warships, Indian War 
Oanoes, Bto.

—Indian Sports--
For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager. 

New Westminster. R a



RKVIVAL IK ABt.

jotgm thm • jw kj> tkf •uUuiri. 
tlaa. It waa aanounon laat Bight, 
by Um Chloago A. A.. UuU it will 
gtr* BB «(blbtUoii out BaturtUy 
Blffat. tha fBBtura vt which will ' be 
B Biz round contBBt bctwmn Dick 
ritzpBtnck ct thia city and "Hon- 
ay" Halody ol Boatoa.

WEATHER REPORT, 
day. Oct. »-

falmaM. rota him an 
Uw akwtrd mnnfaar. 

eo!n« to put ao great a pram
»ara ancem ,«rrly. tf |t {.______
public InUweat Uiat the'nallcm pay 
the el^lr itproaea of ona c

•n election. It certainly_____
ha In tha public lotareat that 11 pay 
the Bzpenara of the other.

Howerer. thie whole contention 
that parliament baa anything to do 
with the paying iha campaign ex- 
- of tha polltldana who either 

or fail to get elecUKl la too 
abaurd for aerloui con.kl. ration, 
and the fact that tU Toronto Newa 
raiaee thia point abowa how hard 

ran It U to dafand

from year to year, aad atay>at.hODia 
Paopla can baya only a alight idea 
of tha mah Of rnmnorioa. tha rarfyal
of that homing apirit. which 
to be peculiarly Intenm. whic

-t of e*« a aprtg of tha pmpla 
bloom from tha hlUaidaa of Ua aa- 
tlva land brlnga to tha

ROTIOS.

TENDERS roR TIMRER UJUTS. 
Sealed TaaKlan wlU be racatvod

a the people. Hie In^ 
|)|demBlty la only proper an a pay 

. Kll ment to memlwr. for tha time they
Rain--------------------------- ----------------------------gli-a to the naUon. It baa and

" hare nothing whatever to do
Have You Msarllwro? e««palgn expeoaaa. Par-

ive <JU11» voouiwu WIU poopU cannot undertake to pay the

0 from Belfaat to eoma over 
lify hla brothar. Oa gatUng to 

that brother waa

naaday. S6th October. ItKlb.

a of any act of po- 
And. aa an indemnity, it

■ meue peclecl. laeung . 
la every uuw. U»« rototm a Nurnune 
Mloa Biui yuu II tiuvar Im wiUuiut it 
wcauae every type ol atoutaUi maot- 
iar i» touqu^wo by a 
JOB Vfrr twitie u< Nervuuae aluaya

0 large for the value

men who alt In parliament. If 
lhare la any Oouht on thia auhjert.

ehoulc have the cour-
o Buhmit tha whole laaue In 

form of a plebiadto to the men who 
pay.

The. lew papera which undertook to 
dafead Uia increaaa of tha parhaniea- 
taiy iadamnlty ol tha laat amdon

a^aratad wrath of their aubecribari, 
and are aUU tngageu in arguing the 
itucaUon, aaya the Monirtwl Star. 
To the people aa a whole that eoUl- 
biueiiad agreamant to UH a thoua. 
aad apiaoe out of tha public treae- 

o aUde crlUciam by bring
lag ail hiuula into tha plot, waa 
Bordld aad ladufcnaiblc buainoaa. 
Aad tbay ara aaying ao wherever the 
oacaalon calte lor an exprtwalun ol

Lately two foreign trnwlcra we.v 
captured trawHng within the limlM 
of the C4de. «« «

There are oow 7« milea ol doubla 
track oa tha Olaagow I'l 
tramway ayetem.

be greatly dampeuixl by tho eort ol 
apology which U uaually pul up lor 
tha acu

Toronto Newa lor ezample. 
venlurea upon tha conUmtiou that
tha Increaaa la tha Indemnity waa a 
aeoaaaity, became the mewbera ant 
uadm ezpenaa when -fighting their 
elacUona. Thia Laa Ibe advantage

famoua marble atalrcaae 
the Ulaagow munlci|>al buildings 
oat 480,000.

• • 9
At Stirling Uiia aeaaon the 

mon fiahing baa b.>en very poor 
ig to low water in the Fourth.

♦ ♦♦
■Motor

killnburgh and gueentderry. 
ITiey are to be double deckerm.

9 ♦ ♦ I-
Stirling church one Sunday a)

maat. lor it has eeidom ci 
bald that the aesaiooal 
Vas intanded as a parli

mough boon 
indemnity 

.^ycon
tribuUon to tha campaign 
tba mambeni. Tha very word In 
damnlly" marks iU purpoM. It la

for absence from their own buaiiieaa 
and attontlon to that of tha nation 
whU. they are at Ottawa.

But 11 parliament la to ■tbacribe 
to Uis campaign funds of the c 
ben, thea a number of delicate qua. 
tloaa Brian which ara barely me

ban havs far giwatar legitimate 
pansm than olbars. and yet they 
ara to gM tba same bonus from the 
public funds. A man who must 
look after a

• out of pocket at the end 
of hto term than tha luckier chap 
who tlaada for a ■aale" country dia 
irlet. Will parliament, when

qumUon. attempt to temper 
wind to the ahom lamb and pay

llnaaa of their campaigns?
Then what ol the public aplrltod 

man, who geU beaten? He 
apead as much on hla campaign aa

i have vigoioua, bracing 
latuug ur. uamatou a 

druggist BcUs Ut. Haw 
tllon a Fills, 8oc. par box or five

BRITISH NEWS

ELUAU'S LATEST. ^ 
Dowls u Said to Have Uia Eys on 

HlniMwpnhi ^

Duwia - "Elijah" Dowie- may 
ume to HinneapoUs at tha head ol

money. aa»a a i
I about li search ol green pa 

was not so long aj 
that reprasenlaUvas of tha Ion 
haired prophet came to Mlnneapol 
and prloes on certain uacU

dmmloped. Now cornea a hmi Irom 
Ider cloaa to the head of tba 

Dowie church that the Icmler ol 
orgshlsaUan has it In hla mind

New York dty. 
and thereby alrcngtben the ranks of 
tha Eton forces and tha bank' 
merclal raUng.

Elder Farum la In the city
up before the benoillctioo ■*>' back to Zion fromIBuy RiOUU taqaww tut? wimytiav-witywa -w-------- -----------------------------------_ - -w

and delivered a fnlrly long pray-er. Northweat, wHare ba hu bean 
a 9 9 'ing the faithful and urging the9 9 9 ;»•>«'

g afialra. are In a very uoaet- come to the only i 
1 Scotland, there being Zion City, HI.

trtp In the 
vlalL 

urging them 
place to live.

strlk.a end diaputoa all over 
country.

1^ wlU ba raeay^^

lOB 48 of tha "Land Act.' 
purpoas of cutUag ttmhar 

from, of a Umber lualt 
aacourar lalaml. known as Lou 
- 001 aad Odd, ■ “

let,' contaiajBg la' tha'ii^ragau L- 
7W8 aerm.

cash bonus wUl bs anUUsd to a 
Of tha llmlU lot a tana of twnoty- 

yaara.

ol Um 
t443fi.lW), 4od 

- ^ and alsoalso a carUfiad ebaqus 
tor tha^cm* of c^

d Burvairiac tha Uailu.

Leads * Works.

Vlctaria. B.C.. 81at Sspt, 1»0A.

KOTICB.

TENDBBB EOU' TIMBER LIMITS.

•ay pc
tau a la. uodM Um proviaiona ol 

of Mm "Land Ant." tor 
Um purpose of cutUag umhertkaiw-

and WW. Clayoquot DUlr^ cm^

iaum,laelailwgUM««ofedvarttMat.a«BBfc,lfllMtomlBam!b»d aUaotaaeoaiiaSA

IjUBt .ajbo'stb}

Kama of Pattea tamaaad. MmH DamrtptfcM e« Piaparty.

srwood, E.H.

B C.LandbirtAgaaiT. Ltd

Qraan, A. A 
Pnnaa(,R.B.

PoaaD, lfn.W.
Poaall, Mia. W.

ALBSUIl nuRBicr.
Lot»

BARCLAY DWTBICT,

iff*"
CLATOQOOT DlBnUCr.

Alberai, B. C., OUi September, }«)(.

MinqasMlkBiM. [W5-2r

1 »«B ius mm

iSmm
iM

xm »m

IS
tom - i: i
am
mm ts IS

.•««*» booua wiU be anUi 
of Um llmlU I 
oos years.

Each uodar

______UiT’^t yuar a . rental
(*3.788.84), and

al^oToertill- dM- 
qua tor *8,008.44. tmlog

^TSTqo^
iMda A Wortw. 

and Works DeparUnMrt 
Victoria. B.C. »

, .North Brlliuh ItKomotlvo com- ,,ui ..totiued that hla roy
al Glaagow hnvo received or- ^ majesty "Alexander tha Pro- 

dun for 180 englmw for the Indian phet,” believes the Mme it ripa when 
eUts railwaya. jhla diaciples should go forth' and

9*9 'than come back bringing in the ehek
Mr. T. n. Rowan. «r.vnock. whllu Minneapolla baa long

plnylng on the K.Im.coUn golf ^ ^
courae. holed th- liiih In one. Thia 
ie the flrwt time the funt

HonoB. 
tenders forItmbbb umitb.

999
T».cre ie quite an .imnlgrelion of 

Polua (miners) In the Sioueytiuro 
district of Waet I.otMnn. and the 

lo Inhuliltanta are Ivpinning (O 
that they may soon l« out

numbered.

* I Many converu have been made to 
•»- Dowie faith Id the past few 

from th.a section of country 
Oweti

Sewled Ten^

now has charge of the 
r dettartment. Altogether 
eat, and

parlleular. looks good to Almtand-

}i:^‘^Sra"umi;i''iISt“Et«aUd on 
■ Ddnnd,

_ ^ _ I "Should our great leader nnd pro-

» Ihe exu-nt of C
f city of IU Iniquity and a

.. ourrhaiie of art and eeleueo ob- «he true path to eternal happli

Jerts tor in. a I reason lo think he will do co before
mueeum. ^ ,

The divers engnp It the qiieal }of a new y 
! said elder

a have peaWd forth the birth

"^POISwSs/ADUlURATED |
PACKAGE DYES

UETI RNKIt TtlK INSI’RANCE.
A. t of ao Ontario Merchant Much 

Appreditted by Company 
When a London, Ont., flro 

nnce aci'iit opened hla morning mail 
n wi-ck or two since ha found there
in a rlM-ck for *.'>.IK)0. Accompany 
mg till* clieck wns a letter from 
well Inown merchant, stating that

^ ^lAMONp DYES
are used by all women who value 
Pure. Bripht. Fast and Never- 
Fading color

;i found hia loss by f 
tcifllng. ni.d ho in coii-wque 
iiiriMHl the full amount < 
hand«l

Coloring. —
Refuse all other Package Dy^ 

that are offered to you. -Other 
ImitalioD®.dyes are but poor ia

s check
him by the fire Insurance 

rompuiiy lo cover the loss sustained 
When lie had recovered from 
shock, the agent communicated 
particulars to bU head olBoe.

Ibis week he received a reply to 
tie banded to the merchant, convey
ing the thanks of the company, 
enclosing a cheek for *1.400. as 
token of

dacLi
a of an nitogeth

, aiat Bept, 1B06.

IS
Headquarters

JPWENTS
--- -------

SfkMilIc HntriCiW.

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

A booua^wUl be enUlled to n 
^llmlU lor a term of twenty-

mou^ y-r - 5^

The cheque, will be at one. mtumed

Deputy Con
W. a. OOUE.

Lands A Works. 
Lands nnd Works Department 
Victoria. B.C.. aut Sept. 1»04

IdORTGAGE SALE
Under power of aale contaln«I In 

eartnln Mortgage, dated March a4lh. 
l»0a. I Invite tenders lor the purch- 
... of SecUoD A ol Lot ». Block K' 
Id the City of Nanaimo. B. O.

sA-r. to be ««t to m. by Sept.

34111. luoa.
Wm. O. CRAIG.

for SALE-A general pur 
mare. 8 years old. gentle: work 
gte or doable.
\cm-LoU.

M. i. HENBT’S
Nurfcrie* ^ Qrecijljousci 

3010 W. - ■

vaxcquvek, r c.
Main

Sjiulh V
- .. jr*ery for Fmit B^ork— 
Ylucoover, ooe mile BOtsth 

^funeheeal Victoria

.FOR RENT.

Seven laige rooms on First Floor of Preat 
Block-suiuible for bouse-keeping or offices. Appfy

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

...

1
■

V'

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Dominion
Exhibition

BuBmI aiM
Aiwlalntd^

Nnrmy

U^Ms^nard Plom.JJLOO wli.

lapan, Holland and Fmnce. 
l^rs nice choice of Cherrv.

leitM.loM or delay ol inmigaidelay

-----AT-----
Kew Westminster

Fftnn Sept 27th U, Oct 7th 
indaMVA

lOouver S’ 
. ChUdH

d^Om-fith. 
day. OcL Wi.day, O

Steamer "Joan** sails from I 
daily except Sunday at 7e m.

GEO. L COURTNEY. 
DlaL FrL A Pam. AganU

THE SNOWDEN
—boardino houbb----

........ NICJOL STREET—
Excellent Table. WMI Fnrr.lab.1. 

Eleetnc l ighU.1.
Raiew- n 00 a day j |».00b maBth.

iT'List your Fana* w _
A. C. WILSOM '

He will sell them for yoa at Ok*
DotuinionShowiiiNav

COMOZ AOAD 
3srx:r2ea3S3»-

NANAIMO, BL C 
Phone—1 2-8

la O. yOTTlSTGf,
A.siwx3cwaai. mxtarxAa

Shapt-BastloB Suaak I

H. McAOIC 
lafortaKer-Mi. Eaka

MAthm^ my wtta ar axyabUr wIB ha 
t^MaafW. tor aar dabU aaMaaM 

btr aay persoa af iimar.

rOK RENT -A Oottaga aa MUtaa ««»«• " ‘*“ *“* J 
INARD. Five Apply to Mra. Oao. WtUlaaa - - -

alT.tf Albert Btrasi.
I. a. a. 9«E itis. SMA ^



Mj flKVMito Drlak ter Yean •—u what tbooaaiida say of

old friends and makes sew ones. Try the Red

ibu*tp No. la t 
toodhMuls ti^t will be

ibendotMd.
On hl> trip to 

Uus UlwMl Cot.
tit« tor nnotber lichthoun. whicb

........................ In.the vicin-
point tarthei

____ ________________________ «d. Col, An
iloreoo hM ratumed from New W<wt 

{Imlnater, and U now nwmitinK Uu 
or the Quadra, whkii vwiael i« 

ry him to the coaat. At ‘
^ Inland llcht. which U 
■>et powerful H>n the'coaat. a 

_ toned atoam dlaphone la being 
placed . It will laj a eery powerful 
wMetle. capable of warning marinem 
foi' leagnea . around thia ' 
local! I jr.

t froapeel Point, the old familiar 
. which Vaneouveriliaa a 

heariag In the mill h 
night, la to be replaced 

compraaed air dlaphone. tha machin
ery of v. hlrh 'Will he placed In the 
hoaemeiii of the pivaent Proapeci 
Point llghthotiae.

The whiatling Imora. which wen 
more or lean of an experiment at th« 
tfme thee were Inetalled on the weai 

r I-'and ate re 
IKWIed to ho an nnipiallAed auccean.

AN OUTSIDE VIEW.

According to the report to Weah- 
ington of Unltad Statea Coaaul Dud
ley at Vancouver, parta of Bniiah 
Columbia are prognaiaing rapidly. 
The Canadian Pacific and the Ureal

Of . the
couvar: "The work of developing 
U» nouUi central portion of BrlUah 

J fon 
Canadi

a a largo force of 
:mcting a btwnch lino from 

Speiice a Bridge 
Nicola, a diatanoe of aixly railea. 
Thie road will give acccea to a reg
ion oxtreinely rich in mlnornle. and 
will open up much fertile land c»pe- 
cUlly wdapted for fruit culture.

•Another company la now conat ru
ng a line from Iftdway on the 

boundary to Vernon. Thia road 
' follow the waters that flow 
Okanagan lake to Penticton, at 

the foot of the lake, then follow ita 
Vernon. At Midway thia

» that abtpmeina fi

i dlrecl

node to the prairie 
Northwest territorlea.

he ma<le

■o connect with the Great North- 
1 line, opening an outlet for pro- 

-1 Spokane and enatward.
Great Northern railway ia

OS mmm wm oM of tkm ' nlmply that Sunday waa evrrywh.-re
Tkar Siaeuea the tax on in danger of urban .Imawration with 

- " tana - aad proiKiBala of wnhlenaed tneenae of fried IMi
* ^ ■*». A rtlTLTTJir ek'PI- potatrk Miope. there

TheGanadiaoBaDk

lEAD em TOHWTO

$8,700,000
$3,500,000

SaiingsBaik Bepartieot

to totetol U> ths tlPIRiai TtoWw Ml mtM 
>«r. »i iito rarf Ki# Md WiKwabw

DRAFTS
oa afl |M«f rkaitola. tW Caitsd tukm, i.

Mwt MMI aakl M
BMk MofMy Ontor MtM:

$ ^ aott ontler .......... .......... 0 c«aU
O.T t $ 4ad WM rmdlac $U» .. • oaaW
Over $10 mmI fiat *Ktto*«tM« $■» . . 1*> naats

NANAIMO BRANCH, 
A H. Bird. Man«s<

MBMeil
A Nice Line of

Columbia TalKing 
Machines anci 
Records.. ..

Come in and hear all Uie late.^t 
records. These records cost j-ou 

I Uian the urditutry cheap 
cogIa

FLETCHER BROS
Nanaimo, IJ. C.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

In puranant of the "Oreditore Trust 
Deeds Act, 1»01." and amem .̂g

a hereby given that TUE 
FISUEKIES. UMITKD. 

e aiel of

NOTICE _
NANAIMO ____________

September 
their peraonal 

perly and real estate. crudlU 
udocu which may be soued and i 
under execution to WILJ-IAU MA.\- 
SON the younger, of the City of Na
naimo. lirtUMi Columbia, accouulani 
for Uie purpoae of eatiafying rateabty 
and proportionately and without pro 

and priority all Uieir Crodi-

Frank Hn ramp, forty-live ml Ira dis
tant. This road will open rme of 
the rirheel mining..Hstrtrta in this 
province. The Grral Northern has 

Bsnired the necessary legislation
■ *’ ^ work upon thel AU poraona having c

■the aaid THE NANAi 
........ EIMITED are

by the aaid TIL 
EKIES UMITI 
MAN SON, U» younger 
day of SeptmnlKr, 1U05.

•eed waa Executed 
NANAIMO FISU- 

^AU

Ine from Midway to . 
her.*hy giving this citv direr 

ninnicatlon wllh the' SimiM 
houndary rtiriricta. This 

very, much In the people of Vaneon- 
xnd the real estate men are 

ready discounting the future."

hanre hem taken bv burg- 
ago from the home

hawt l̂ woman. It is helfeved 
have come to the nnlfrtl States 

»«rglary reached {^l«-

*B a requeat to ChM*^

iur;,"'.srs;,;rs^ ^
man. who Hvwd In the Trish capital 

•«1 as a leader In CW- 
Tt waa aho wt|o hie- 

I burglare Infonnation 
posMhle for them to

fTT*. *: "o'”:
rBiRtw ©f 0©«>m MtiniAli
» nHtWh -tNflBtJrnn.

f^NcwJn rWeago. Treland ami Rng

l!? 7*^'^ •" rf-
.he nyle In rhteg^ ^

BAMSBEAOS UOHTSHIP

MARK TWAIN’S SCOOP.

IWmn Mark Twain got bis 
posiUan os a aub-eduor ou a Caii- 
lornia paper, bis tronlre uiasi tc 
swell,hla record by giving him ex-
tlumve news. One night a friead 
brought in an account of .
•n»*ah-up. and Mark, ilcklod ____
Uie ".coop," sent K ap without read 
Ing it. Here it la aa it appeared in

•■^tl^laiiiig Aocidebl.-Laet even
ing, about aU o cioek, aa Winiam 
Schuyler, as old and reapectod citi- 
«m of South. Park, waa leaving bis

‘
wiOi

----------jd ia L_____ „ ,
ing which he waa conllaod i„ hU bed 
by injuries received in atlmnpUng 
stop a run-away horae by thougblk 
ly p.iacing himself in its wayly p.iacing himself in Its way end 
Growing up hi. band, nnd Miouiing 
which. If be had done so svea a slu- 
gie moment noomr, must inevitably 
have frightened the animal still 
inetead of checking it. eooed.

choiy end dletreaeing by reason of 
the presenes of bU wife's mother.

let likely though not neiwemrtl, 
' should be reconnoitring
another direction when the acci.i- 

***"* vivacious and

CioriouB raMimcuoa, ttp»AnU 
crtgfalyHri*

ing a Christian woman with 
guiU, ns U were, or property, in 
sequeocw of n Ote in 184U, which dc- 
atroyea everything aha bad in the 
world. - But such ia lUe- Let ns 
all taka warning by thia aolemn oe-

and let us eodeai 
^ - that when wo come

_ to die we can do It. Let us place our 
The,bands upon our bearto and aay wlU, 

• aincerRy Uial from

IMuVa*
required to 

ward paruculare of the mme. duly 
veriOed, and the eecurily, if any.held 
by them to the eaid Hilliam Uoneoa. 
the younger. mldres«..d to him at Na- 
naimo, B. C.. on or before Uio 
day of November, A. D„ H»Oi.

late, bav-log regard only to 
claime of which He ahall then have 
reoelvcxi notice, and that He will 

for the aaaeta or 
part thereof ao dutribulcfl, to

: then have recei

NANAIMO 1 
will be held a

TWO In the t" -
directions wiu. 

duqmsal of the eatata.

E. M. YAKWOOD. 
Solicitor for Uie Anlgnee.

Strayed from Nanaimo Hlver _ 
lirown horae. Reward on lu rrturn or

rANTF® AT ONCB-A Firet-Claas 
butter-maker for Uw Nanaimo ( 
ery. Apply by letter to the Prerid- 
ent, Joeeph Randle. Nmmlmo. B.C.

boom TO RENT on Newcastle .o,„ 
rtl^A nicely furnlMied front room 
wlU Are. Apply Free Preen. aae.

^T, STRAYED OB 8TOLEN.-A

P»y Vlek Ohong'e Store.

ecratehed thefr handa. and P“P with brown feet

Bearskin
For Infants' wkI Children’s Coat Tlie meat Hh. 

ble^ksik. like Silk when wenhed. In tatt^ ^ 
Silk nnd Mohair. We have g full nutge of pJwKbZ
Values unsurpassed, from,, 12.00

Gray Flannel
Boujrht diiKt frmi the Hill—this cannot he mud be 

any ^her 61^011 the ctmaL Ugfu ami dark ^

___ ..............................................12ic

Men’s Shoes

*■'”..................................mo
In's CiitatUi Waivggcf Coili

'in all tlie new 
Our price is............................. •10.00

Ladies' and Mieses’ Goats
I ever shown in ^nnaitnfeTlie Kwellest lot that v 

only one of each.

to whom we oaa amure first cUsa work at inorletate prieva.

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 
IN B. C, FOR SALE.

A splendid opportuaity to secure a 
Saw Mill ptupcriy with about 
KJO acres o( the best limber limits 
n llmiah Columbia. Tenders will be 

r.,.eiicd for the purchase of the fol- 
liiwiiig property .

l arccl 1. Mill Site and Saw Mill 
in complete running order, with a 
tB(««aty o£ 60.000 leet per day. sash 

door factory, wllh buiniiiigs and 
machinery, dry kiUts, trucks, tools,

City

NANAIMO

Nilumhia, fronting

»l Lot 4

The mill u situated 
auaimo. UriUsh Columbia,
a Nauaimo Harbor, aad IJ_______

excellent (acillUea for shipping and' a 
good local trade.

TUIUEU LIMITS, under lease from 
a^Uovrium l̂ Urilish Columoiu.

subject to yearly^ rvniai of ten 
cents per acre and a aiumpege of 
cenle per thousand Icet. AU 
' ases are ivaewable.

Parcel 3. Timber Lease 
luate la bay ward District, 
ir Island, lutm south of Elk Uay. 

Discovery Passage, coulaiiis O.uoo
.................-umaied to yield d6 million

hr and- 16 million
bemiock.

Parcel 3. Timber Lease ol Lot 40. 
situaied in Sayward District, Vau- 

iver Isbuid, lies betw 
le and Elk Uay. comains bJ6 
«s. uetimau-d to yield IJ c 

loel of Ur. oaiar and hemlock.
I'arvel 4. Timber Lease ol LoU 

16b-. and 1017 in New WesLuiiuster 
District, Uritisn Lolumbla. laeodos- 

>. coutains 01H3 acres 
1 yield «0 milliua leel 
ion loekof cedar, and 

bon leel ol hemlock.
I’ltrcrl 6. limber issm 

016, UlU and lodl. ‘ 
ter District, Umish 

Lake, coniaj 
eetimaied to yield 36 

r. 7U million feel 
million leet ul hemioc.

< milliou

Ol Or. 
16 nuF

ibia.

3373 acres silt._______
Uay. Jarvis Inlet, esiii 
60 ml'

la. cualaiua 
r Vaacouver 
itod to yield

Lease ol Lots

Uisirict. Umish Columbia, contains 
613 acres near Deserted Bay, esiim- 
aiod to yield 8 millioo loel ol cedar. 
S mlUion feet ol Ur and 4 miliiua 
feet of bemiock.

The alKiVo timber IlmlU were taken 
p many years ago and they contain 

some of the beet Umber in the I'rov- 
Inoe. Thie le a floe opportunity lor 
parties wiehiug to obtain a Saw 
Mill and limber Umits.

'endere fur the purchase of all or 
y number of the above parcels will 
received up to 0 p.m., 31el day of 

October. 1905. FurUier jiarUculare 
and terms and booklet with full do-i 
ecriptloa of Uw properly can be had 
upon application to P. D. llowe. 
Moodyville, U. 0-; Andrew E. Leea, 
Vancouver. U. O.; WUllam Maneon, 
Jr., Nanelmo, R. 0., or the uiider- 
rigned. The highest or any tender

'111
And FUms and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs.

liritorto
E. M. VARWOOD,

ISanalmo; B. 0.. lAth day of Septem

Nanaimo Ct;
Poblic Schools

;st:tTosi

-C. F. BRYANT.

• NOTICE.

I BESTJTENEiai t
Ouri Rnpalrfr,. t.w Qumiw'i,, 

•nd mil kind, of mnchlo. 
wrark

Bicycle Repairing
r^A Specialty.

Ilaliv lliin-ic Bt ty C.I.

JOEEPH M-BROWN 
-------------WATCH so KSR______

S'" =a

tOWSBT PRIfES ON

Lawn Mowers
---------.INI)-----------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLE BROS.

The remoxal of coal. wood, bark 
ittNerlal or ansiertaU 

from ■ the Lands or Premises ol the 
^«ern Find Company, without a

tha flret claaa of the Junior depart- ,
meat ol U» city oehoola, between •“»' Sept. »4th. 1906.

‘ let of^O^ber and the 81et of Sitod*' " ' ^™N>Mtorn will be pre-

Bfisitni Fuel III
ItMiglBw,-B. O.. BepL SM. 1006.

m
BVa

8. OODOa.

nmidm. & o. in. a4r7i^' M


